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tTHE TüKONTO WORLD: MONDAT MORNING, OCTOBER 2, lwi.
RETAIL. CLOTHING.DR, WILD ON BARFIELD the United Stetee to join hands for common 

defence.
Garfield’s policy wr« not in accord with 

the destiny of the United Stater.
The p-eacher then enumerated a", the 

presidents with whom he had shr'teu hands 
—Bnchanan, Lincoln, Johnson, Grant, 
Hayes, Garfield, AV’ir-. The latter was 
being advised by the papers to reta-n Gar
field’s cabinet and to make few changes. 
Arthur had a pel feet right to make what 
changes he liked, and to remove the collec 
tor of New York as they had removed h'm 
(A.ihnr) from that post

Grant wl'l rule Arihur and will join 
England in the struggle, for it wi" be the day 
of Jacob’s peril The enemies of England 
were getting ready for her. The United 
States had many witb-'n her own borders who 
were opposed to England and Manasseh as 
they had been at Cork, and they would 
have to put these down first and then help 
England.

The next general election win see the 
unity of the tbii teen tribes (England and 
the United States) for the great convng 
struggle. Garfield’s death is a great atone
ment, a great mol'ify ng calve that w '' bee1 
our troubles. God bless his fam:ly. God 
bless the United States, and may she be 
true to her prophetic calling, end may 
England and her be able to stand together 
when the stiuggle comes, for Goa will" 
deliver Jacob from his trouble.

THE LABOR WORLD. Itee city and vicinity, I
Meeting of the Trades Council-The Shoemakers^ 

strike -Preamble, Principles and Constitu
tion

The regular fortnightly meeting of the 
Trades and Labor council was held at Duf
fer, n ball Saturday night. President Todd 
called the meeting to order at S.30.

THE SHOEMAKERS’ STRIKE.
The president asked if any of the dele

gates had any reports to make, Mr. Dun
can, delegate from the knights of St. Cris
pin, stated that the hand-sewed shoc

kers had entered on a strike for an in
crease of ten per cent., as they had not 
hail an increase for the last nine years. The 
principal reason for their strike was that 
the union could meet and talk over 
this subject, and let their employers know 
that they were in earnest about the 
milter The union expected that a settle
ment will be made to day. Mr. Duncan 
further sh.tcd that the union had funds 
enough to cany them through for about 
three months,and that they would not call 
upon the other unions until that time.

The council decided that the different 
unions should subscribe five cents per week 
pair man to help the knights of St Crispin 
during their troubles.
PREAMBLE, PRINCIPLES AND CONSTITUTION.

The meeting then proceeded with the 
consideration of the draft preamble, princi
ples and constitution, printed copies of 
which were distributed.

The preamble starts out with the need of 
organization to protect labor from 
the power and enthralment of con- 
centratèd capital, and approves of the for
mation of a trades and labor council.

As to principles, while opposed to enter
ing any political party as a body,the council 
declares it to. be its duty to use its influence 
with the law-maki 
following objects : 
employment of children ; the adoption of 
proper laws regulating the hours constitut
ing a day’s-work ; employers’ liability act ; 
a proper -ystera of inspection of workshops 
and factories ; reforms in prison labor, so as 
t" prevent the product of convict labor 
coming into competition with honest in- 
'Uislry ; and snen other laws as may 
be deemed beneficial. The delegates 
further piledge themselves to assist each 
other in securing fair wages by honorable 
means ; and they shall withdraw, and use 
their influence to have others withdraw, 
all patronage from any unfair employee, 
let his calling be what it may. They are 
in favor of arbitration whenever differences 
exist between employers and employed.

The constitution contains the name and 
objecte ai tile organization, rules as to ils 
composition, meetings, expenses, dnd the 
duties of -‘tin-era, etc.

The council made considerable progress 
with : lie above, and adjourned for another 
forte.ght.
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ax A NT TO HE DICTATOR, WITH NO 

MORE PRESIDENTS.
J

lUXDAJI.i SOUND OF LIFE IN AND 
A M>UT TORONTO.

Blaine to be Oast Down—Oarfiald Martyred to 
save the Nation—Why We Cannot be An
nexe 1 -The Great Federation — Arthur’s Vin
dication.

The girls in the Bond street choir 
all dressed in black last night—The World 
8urinked in keeping with the Garfield me
morial sen Ice. As usual, the church was 
crowded to the doors at a quarter to seven. 
The prophetic preacher has snch difficulty 
in climbing over people into his pulpit that 
The World would suggest to the deacons 
that they lig up a block and tackle so as to 
hoist him in. Dr. Wild gave utterance to 

of the strangest yet of his strange

The Clothing Palace of .
OVERCOAT RACKET !

Wbat toe Peopl aro Doing and Saying and 
Tblnklns About—Brief Notes Gathered Every
where by W.do-Awake World Reporters.

Chief Ardagh is baok from Rochester.
Another cry for police protection in the 

extreme east end.
A number immigrants passed through 

the city Saturday. About forty remained 

here.
» The Sailors’ union has raised wages to $1 

75 per day on Lake Ontario and $2 pier day 
* through the canal.

Putter was selling for thirty cents in the 
market,'.a ml there were some parties who had 
the check to ask forty cents.

Mr. J. A. Fraser, R. C. A , has been ap
pointed master of antique at both the day 
aud evening classes of the school of art.

Mr. Waterhouse, school trustee at Park- 
dale, has left the village, aud there is con
sequently a vacancy in the board.

Mr. Acres, barrister, was ridingup Yonge 
street Saturday when hie horse stumbled 
«nd fell. Both were hurt, but not serioua-
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4PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
We show them in the following Goods : Ulster Cloths, Naps, Brovbu 

Black and Blue ; Beavers and Pilots, Tweeds, Twills, Chinchillas and Cords 
for Men and Boys.

We will be pleased to show them and quote prices.

some 
utterances.

The collection in the morning realized 
$350, and a large amount was expected in 
the evening. Miss Corlett sang a solo, 
“Abide with me,” while the collection was 

When it was gathered in 
table before the Y’orkviUe

4

being taken up. 
and put on tm 
News man, who sits in front of the pulpit 

tiling pencils at a terrible rate, the 
prophetic doctor asked a deacon to pass 
them up to him, and he hid them under 1rs 
chair.

OAK HALL, 115 to 121 King street east, opposite Cathedral0 !

1C0D8U
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.SHIRTS. i

JSHMJL AFTER THIS"r. M. C. A. CONVENTION.
A circular has been issued from the office 

in Toronto of the executive committee 
young men’s Christian association of the 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec, giving a 
synopsis of the business to be brought be
fore the fomteenth annual convention to be 
held at Cobourg on Thursday, the 13th Oc
tober, and three following day 
mittee will • present the folk 
siens :

Our work in towns and villages—1. Why 
have so many associations ceased to exisfl 
2. How may obstacles be removed and 
objections met ! 3. The best methods for 
securing success.

Our work in cities—Young men—1. 
Where are they Î 2. How shall we reach 
them ? 3. How can we retain them ?

Our work among boys—1. The need of 
this work. 2. How to cai cy it on.

These features will be presented to the 
convention in three papers by practical and 
experienced men, and will be afterwards 
open for discussion.

6 White Shiite, $ 6 00
6 White Shirts, 7 00
6 White Shirts, 8 50
6 White Shirts, 10 00
6 White Shirts, 1150 
Flannel Shirtsf 
Grey Ghambly Shirts, 
Navy Bine Shirts, 
Fancy Flannel Shirts,

The late manager of the Northern 1 ail- 
way left Peudarves, his residence on Col
lege street, to his son, Mr. Barlow Cumber
land.

Mr. C. W. A. Dedrickson, actor, author 
and journalist, has returned to the city 
from a lengthened theatrical tour in the 
Slates.

Six young roughs and blackguards wil* 
be summoned before the J. P. at Seaton vil
lage for disorderly conduct at Bloor and 
Markham streets.

Thomas Neuves, who was injured by a 
fall from a horse at Islington fair, was 
brought to the hospital Friday night. He 
is injured internally.

The latest about the missing Mr. Kero, 
late lessee of the Royal opera house, is that 
he was seen at Brussels, Belgium, three 
weeks ago by a Port Hope man.

Henry Godson is a member of the Hunt 
club, and in the chase after the dead her
ring Saturday he got a pitch from his horse. 
Mr. Godson was not in at the brush.

Thi Fonsti rs are going to set up an inde
pendent court lor Canada, and will inattgn- 
rat, it with religious service in Bond street 
jrimrvlt on the 23id of this month.
1 Sc James' hotel airivals : R J Rupert, 

Thedford : W Walters, Barrie ; .1 A Long. 
Fergus ; W McLean, Goderich ; W H Ewer, 
Newmarket ; Jos Hutchison, Woodstock.

Archbishop Lynch, tv ho has just returned 
fain a visit to Manitoba, reft Saturday 
moi mug for Flos, where he conducted a 
confirmation service in the Roman Catholic 
church yesterday.

Walker house arrivals : T Mackay. 
Hamilton; A Winslow, Bellevi'le; C H 
Cochrane, Montreal ; Juo H Morton, 
Chatham ; Geo Lee, Eowmi.m 'le ; W 
Fineii. Windsor ; G F Brown, Montrea’.

Mi- Montgomery, retiring natural science 
master at the collegiate institute, 
ma.ie the recipient of a writing desk and 
address from his pupils. Mr. George 
son, B. A., takes Mr. Montgomery’s place 
to-day.

The body of the young man George 
Wright was recovered by the esnlanade 
const dile Saturday at noon. It wi*l he "’1 - 
tench this aft.-rnoon, the funeral being 
from deceased father's house, 14 Emma 
etru, •. at 2 30.

If-,THE LETTERS.
He thanked a correspondent for sendin; ; 

him another instance of the recognition o 
friends in the next world. The preacher 
knew the case himself. In a minister’s 
family one of the little girls died of fever 
and another was dying. The latter did not 
know of her sister’s death, yet when she 
was passing away she called to her mother 
and said that there was a great and beauti
ful company beckoning her to them, and 
then suddenly ex tlaimed, “ And my sister 
is among them, and you never told me she 
was dead.”

Should an atheist’s oath be taken in 
court ?

I don’t know. A clever lawyer would 
find a way to ketp them out as the law of 
the land is against them. There may be a 
way of putting an atheist on his word of 
honor, and thus have it equal to that of 
some Christians. But I would not like to 
be condemned by such.

A correspondent who asked what the 
apostle meant hy “fleshly lusts,” he refer
red to Galatians v. 19.

A lady had written as sing when was the 
one time that he felt like faltering e'nce he 
came to Toronto.

It was when they were discussing in Zion 
church about admitting me into their union, 
some months ago. They talked so much 
about me and made me out such a terrible 
person that 1 scarcely believed that I was 
that person, and I felt like accepting the 
offer an old church made me to retain. But 
I determined to stick by Bond street, and I 
did. (Applause. )
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GRANT’S CELEBRATED SHIRTS !

T *;TORONTO SECULAR SOCIETY.
The free-thinkers of the city have orga

nized for the w’nter under the above 
name. Last night they held their first 
meeting in Albeit ha", at which about a 
hundred people, nearly a’i 
preeaot. Mr. A. Pidd’ugton, the president, 
occupied the cher. The proceed-ngs open
ed by a yonng lady playing on a piano a 
piece of sacred music with variations. A 
couple of recitations—one an extract from 
a s[>eech of IngersjU’c, and the other a 
poem in eulogy of charity—followed. Mr. 
Piddiegtotf read two letters from two 
synnath zevs with the cause, and then 
anotuer piano solo. The president followed 
with his openmg add-ess, in which he de
fined seculaiism as a re|;gion which taught 
men their duties to themselves and others 
in this life, without regard to cor sequences 
hereafter. After a co"ection was taken, 
Mr. [A—F. Jot y was ca’led upon, and gave 
an account of what he saw on bis recent 
visit to England, describing especir ny the 
iucide its ot the Brad ’au h exei e ment, and 
the evidences of progress among the work
ing classes.

ire the best in the world. Have no other. To be
had only at

283 QUEEN STREET WEST, G. R. GRANT & GO.
To order or ready-made, 135

car
etritc AT WHITE'Smen, were

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

J FALL GOODS. WINTER GOODS!65 KING STREET WEST.OSCOODE LITERARY SOCIETY. 
The first meeting for the seasojp of the 

Ort.’ o i-- literrry and legal society was held 
in Uie lecture room at OlgoOde hall Satur
day eight. The president,* Mr. Ewart, 
unpicil the chav, and introduced the ques
tion of resuming the course of lecture, in 
connection with the society. In the dis
cussion which took place some donbt was 
expressed as to the expediency of this step, 
owing to the fact that the benchers were 
contemplating the establishment of a law 
school, aud that in feet a report had been 
submitted to them favoring its foundation 
and submitting a scheme for its working. 
It was thought by some that the arrange
ment of an independent set of lectures 
might -anse the benchers to relax their 
efiorts in establishing the.school. On the 
other hand, the next meeting of 

1 he bill of fare contained in the police tion does not take place until the middle of 
court.report of the News Saturday was dis- November, and if it were decided to await 
gust iig end nauseating in the ex.reme aud ' heir decision, and that decision should be 
omit for publication. No wonder the sheet unfavorable, the students would be lèft 
is tainted, when snch stuff as the old bum without any provision for lectures. With a 
get 0,1 fills its columns. view to meeting both these difficulties it was

moved by Mr. Brook and seconded by Mr. 
Gould, that Messrs. Wilson, Nelson and 
Heaiu lie constituted a committe 
1er with such of the legal profession of To- 
r into a s they may think fit, and arrange for 
” coins. Of lectures to last until a definite 
de ihion .s ,Warned from the Law society 
"• lupive to the re-establishment of the law 
school.

Mr V . A. Taylor moved in amendment, 
seconded by Mr. Washington, that the roau 
toi lie adjou-hed until after some decision 

to by the Law society. The 
original resolution was carried. In the ab- 

uc of any regularly arranged programme, 
o -d” aud recitations were given by 
lb-His. Gould, Brooks, Lewis and Nelson, 
liter win. h the meeting adjourned.

Grandest Display of Novelties Ever Shown in the City.A LETTER OF REBUKE.
The preacher read a letter to the effect 

that the writer had happened to drop into 
the church one Sunday evening and was 
very greatly surprised and pained to see so 

. h levity and gigd^ng exhibited in the 
house of God—caused, alr iie learned, by the 
letters which Dr. VYi]d read. The 
asked if Dr. Wild thought this was right, 
and requested that hi» note be read.

Do you hear that, iny friends ? I hope 
h.» will d rop in attain,gome time. (Laughter. ) 

IN MEMOMAM—fcARFJELD.
The preacherprefaicetl his remarks 

Gai field tr^jedy with a reference to the 
world^betfig under divine control. God’s 

let man extended in every direc
tion of man’s activity, ani man in his 
social, educational, commercial, or poetical 
relations was bound to come to naught 
without God. God from the very first 
ordained the lise and course of the United 
States and the death of Garfield. God had 
kept this country in reserve for his own 
1 eople—for Manasseh, whom he had pro
phesied would l great and be a people by 
n'rnseJf. The seed of Joseph was to lun 
over the wall a*id *et up for themselves.

Tùe United Sta'es tv as Manasseh.
And they were the only tribe that would 

have a separate existence. Out of the 
fifty-six colonies that England has conquer
ed, the United States was the only one that 
could break away an 1 vet up for herself, 
aud this was in keeping with the prophecy. 
And those who knew anything about pro
phetic arithmetic could see that the revolted 
colonies could not set up t;,l they were 
thirteen—a prophetic number.

E Pluribus Unum.
Gideon, Cromwell, Wash;ngLon, L:ncoIn, 

Grant were all of the tribe of Manassrh.
The flag and the sea]s of the United 

States were a verification of prophecy. That 
great country was reseived for Manasseh. 
The h story^of that country could or’y be 
atutJied to ad vantage when it wn read in 
the light of prophecy.

God had sa’d he bad made all men of one 
blood, and to teach them th's in the Drived 
States the sacred blood of Lincoln 
shed.

What do you think of that, you hotel
keepers of Toron’ •> ?

God had fixed the bounds of the Ub’t'.i 
St lU saud they could not go beyond them 
They tiled to do it in 1812-15. but they 
were liu-Ied back. Eplv-aim (Great Biitaiu) 
and Manasseh (the United States) were to 
push a11 people to the ends of the erthb, 
but they were to do it together.

The man of is to be the dictator :n 
the United Spates. He ^ ruling that peo
ple now. H’r; h ind is on the lever a id he 
era ks do*.i on CorV-ig, Cor1-1ing,cranks 
dowa on A - .hu-, and A .her civ' s doua 
on the people.

In his tour of the world, G.vut, the great 
33Ü, had comne’led rccogrU'.on from r1! 
the mona’chs anu powers of the eanb. Jn 
orly one city had he not been : iceived- -the 
famous city of Cork. (Laughter.) They were 
not of the t.ibeof Mi^-seti, rndGrant u V 
never forget their treatment of him.

Garfield w? s of Sr ’•on blord, with a ma
ture of Geinian ? id French—the b^it pos 
sible combination—the tenacity of the 
Saxon, the endun nee of the Gei.nar, aud 
thn vivacity of the French. Could you get 
a finer mixture out of wl >h to make a 
man ? (Laughter.)

G.ir^eb! d’t'l ;•« Scott of Bod Fiver 
i*i the '■ el ' rilii ”‘:o:—:o '<vt the pt-upîv 
light, if Si.-0.1 had not a led we wovhl 
have been fighting lo-day. It .’si itter that 
one man should die *han the nation perish.
It wrs the best tb*ng for Canada that that 
man Scotc gave lo’s Bfej end that he was 
sbrn by men who wished to hold tliat vast 
teriitoiy and plant ’’ustitutiors there 
other tl)?n oiv own. When lie was shot 
the other provinces were roused, and even 
John A. had to 1 Ae action and &ay this 
thing had to be stopped 

And it v. as just as necessary that Gar
field should dit vi order to save his people 

In 1884 there will be no president elec Led. 
They will ask that man who has hold of 
the crank to step in and give them peace.

It is not right tha ‘ Elaine should rule be
cause of his hatred of England, which sticks 
out on every occasion—and England and 

want of sewing machines ! the United States are to be confederated 
e îe \\ neeler *t Wilson at | for the completion of the civilization of the 
1 ee, V1CS* previous to their j worM r-ud the reign of freedom. Grant is 
;,eS~e- ^ visit to Mr. i true as steel on that point and on th;
•y d ° ÎCe W0lfid not be out of question of education.

A|HATS AND CAPS.
came

offering for the fall season complete lines of FANCY GOODS.tiOSIERY and GLOVES, that will 
pass in quality, variety and value anything he has previously offered.

New and elegant Black Chenille, Jet and Steel Netted Fringes. Elegant Plain, Colored and Shaded Silk t* 
Fringes, with Cords and Tassels to match. Passementerie Trimmings, Ornaments, Frogs, etc. Handsome 
varieties m Dr as and Mantle Buttons to match, in Ombres, Rustic Metal Ombres. Inlaid Pearls and 
Ivories. Cut Jets, Silver, Steel and Pearls. Hand painted, Codfish, Natural and White Pearls Fancv 
Ivories, Ebonies, ètc., Satins, Velvets, Crochet and other Fancy Silk Buttons, Real and Imitation Laces. , 
in all the new makes. Cambric, Picot and Swiss Embroideries. India Muslin and Madras Lawn plain 
and Spotted. Frills, Tit», Collars, Fichus and Squares, in Bretonne, Languedoc. Point d'Alencon and 
Real French Laces. Ladies Linen Collars and Cuffs. Children’s Plain and Embroidered Collars etc 
Elegant assortment of New Ribbons in Plain, Plaided, Checked, Ombres, Ombre Stripes, Velvet Stri 
etc., mall widths. K

GLOVES.
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“FALL STYLES.” Misses jinJCTuUreiia Lined Kid. Knitted, WquUnd Fancy Cashmorc Mituinali toe newest désigné, 
and —Latest patterns m French Wove, English and American Cornets, 50o, 60c, 76c, 90a,

on the x

YOUNG MEN’S mÆEŒŒ'uoSKSÆ
assortment we have ever ehown An immense stock of English and German Knitted Wool 
Shawls, Clouds, Scarfs. Hoods, Mitts, Gaiters, Bootees, Ulsters for Mssea' and Children's wear lijlea^^B11'
Missee and Chddren a Merino and ,V11 Wool Underwear in every grade. Gentlemen’s U derwear in Heavv w

ings. In all departments our assortment is about one hundred percent, larger than ever before shown hv ns, and replete with evervthing desirable, and low prices sell goods. Don t boy until von ^t oSr pric^

sSSiilC 1' VI

Incem'*at;sm In Biddulph.
Lucan, Oct. L—A temporary shed upon 

the farm of T. E. Hr1*, adjoining the village 
and containing some clover and à quantity 
of straw, was burned at three o’clock this 
morning. A reap*"ig machine and faiir'ug- 
tniJ l were saved. The loss wi1! be about one 
hundred dollars. The fire, it is ss’d, was 
the work of an ncendiary.

Celling Dow a the Crain Fates.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—The prope'*er Lycom- 

ing^or Buffalo took 40,( 3U bushed of 
at ha’f a cent per bushel, the lowest rate 
ever made. The r.> ’read l-ate o New York 
is about ten eeo.sper bushel. It 
ed that a fovr-cent ra e hrs b en n?aue to 
Baltimore.

inflneii

ANconvoca- HEW Î0BK & LONDON

DERBY HATS ! m
Brutlier Burdiss sings tlie following in lii« 

' i * n this week ; Something y etc tV Nobby.
e to con- P„Ta' c away the wine cup,

Take away the beer.
Water, give me water,
Sparkling and clear.

T* v. Ali-x.mil«;r G.aut of Lnndou is ciuite 
an ’ for in the pulpit, lb preaehnl in the 
•Ja vis street Baptist eburch yesterday 
in ’jKed in character i»ud to himself, 
8ti. « :i dozen attitudes snapped his tiu- 
gt s the air, and wound up with a solo.

At All Sa.nts’ church, last night, Mr. 
BhI ! î sai l it had been psked in one of 
th- : - ■ pers (J. L F. 'u The World) why 
no ofm f.rayol for the murderer of Garfield". 
M I* dilvxiu said that while no one. >v,<u.d 
the o ,8- of justice stayed, they could all 
eat < Ix ]»ray that Guiteau might ^iic-erclv 
rep

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. THE PRESS.
J. & J. LUGSDIN,co n

TO MERCHANTS
AND MANUFACTURERS.THE MAIL L101 YONCE STREET.
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ovThe best medium of reachi 
munity of York County who 
chases in the city when sitin ' 
hibition is through

m the farming eom- 
likely to make pur- 

he Industrial Ex-Printing Dcparimenl.A Wnrnftz I > RnsKlnn Jew*.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 2—The minister of 

the intez.or says the government recogv:zes 
the detriment to ChGstians of the 
cial activLy, exclusiveness and religious 
fanaticism of Ihe Jews. The minister pro
mises the Jews protection, but says Chus- 
tians must be shie’ded from the effects of 
their injurious activity.

Another Women*» K-ice at Rochester.
Rochester, Oct. 1.—The twenty mi le 

running race at the Western New York fair 
to-day between Emma Jewett of Minnesota 
aud Mrs. Robinson of vEuglffnd, was won by 
Jewett, She had the lead from the fi-st. 
Robinson quit in the fgurth mile on account 
of sickness.

bad been come
“THE NEWMAnKET ERA.”

ADVERTISING RATES MODERATE.
\ com mer-

«00I
order. Business men and others who appreciate 
neat and tasty printing at low prices may obtain 
such by placing their orders with the MAIL.

For particulars address 1o‘HE Ell INCH FROM BRADFORD. 
iiiastur in chambers granted an orcW 

I' 1IV fcii leave to examine G. T. Branch, 
nov. in gaol awaiting extradition to Brad- 
I -'i, l‘a. '.a a charge of embezzling the 
*uu •* “f tin* American transfer company. 
Mi n.-irwi.-k, who applied for the order 

1 tu-e -35 of the judicature act, stated 
V "al of the jiartiea in the city who 
eived-sums of money front Branch 

,d been ximined and acknowledged 
■ laving possession of about $5,063, and on 
\ai i l j t lu ü Branch might reveal where a 

• ill huger amount was invested.
I In in--i,can transfer company being a 

foreii» ■ n i,oration, and out of the jurisdic
tion ■ I !a,,0, au order has been made on 
be.i;, he bank of Montreal and the 
Other defendants to the suit for an order 
lor sç.uiity of their costs in the case of an 
issue b.'iug tried in their favor.

«trnfibia
Editor and Proprietor.'ht;f : wing are the interments at il«e 

va c"iy cemeteries during .S'mtvrnhv- : 
M ‘ . a-j.-ur 35, St. JamvV tit, Nvcm-

St. Michael’s 31. Sixt «-n deaths 
*.' pboi.l fever occurred dci‘nj> the 

ini five 1mm JiphtlieiX Tip r< 
•• lUty-.'ive dcatlis from J -i'.idueà dur- 

in;- ' v r.i -nth.
C s hotel ar.i / ils : N Dunlop, GJn«. 

l>Uiilop. Glasgow; W Brow i, 
Cîuc.p : W ilydfoul. W S Ketry, J L) 

ioutreal ; .J C McLeod, Southainp- 
Mclimes, British Columbia ; T S 

• London, Eng ; P S Stcvt-! <on.
; K B Biyiv, Glasgow; Geo M 

-h’ . Winnipeg ; Forbes Toi.ance,
1 n u, G .■saudcrsoi), M C Mu,!°-kv

For fui_________ HAT CLEANING._________

Have your Hat done over and 
save buying a new one.

We can change the style of any kind of a hat. i,

Entrance to Job Office on 
Bay Street.i> 456123For All the Latest Styles in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

fro- .

W38

J. 6. Md $ Ci.
PRINTERS,

ilHt rpund

Stiff and Soft Felt Hats
TRY

C. K. ROGERS,
hats dyed and cleaned.

I PRiern BIRTH.
O’GRADY-In this c'.ty, on Oct. 1st, the wife of M. J. 

O Grady, printer, of a son.

By our steam 
like new.

process we can make old hats look 
Silk hats and pull over hats made to 

order new in any color or shape. A. S- SMITH. 
67 Yonge street, Toronto.-

fra
62 King ati|
F'uo,J

oiiiy ëfiai

t. •
Gi ; fTEMPERANCE LAUNDRY.Mi

TORONTO Hi
■ "• - ' , - >

Steam Laundry!
h i 125 Yonge street.i

11 ani!3 BHD ST. WEST. PRi■■ ti mperancc meriting at Occident ball 
- '?lit was opened with a hymn i , J 

\I as Armstrong then coir-neu J 
he: !. . <uro on tempera-ic. Mias Arms.i eug 
hi a impediment in her .peach, which

HAIR GOODS •$=la i LOVELL BROTHERS, È&&pi. y . F* yen a z of mr. jusin smith;
A v cry large number of people paid their 

1. et |V frets to the memory of their late 
u:lion -itizi- Saturday afternoon, the mer- 
< autii .1- meut especially being well repre- 

’l'e funeral took place at 4 o’cleck 
• be-ng performed bv the Rev’ 

; '';>»(*. The pall-beareis were
‘ Smith, John Walker, James 

Cftpt. McMaster, Thomas Ogilvv 
B. B, hier and H. R. Forbes.

■ Megr-ona from the board of trade, the 
; ' '" tv hvlders association and the city 

h- u attendance. A large funeral 
' ' ;J'V 1 "he remains to their restin- 

• T Pleasant crnvtprv.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. BOOK AND JOB ULL
Vcy |ia’"ft’l to listen to hei. Her 

' '■«■< of the usual Wnd, mid was very 
here was a vny gooii attendance, 

ae -al weut up and sigoed the pt-’-lge. 
ul ling closed at 10o’clock.

t itistics for last we-k : Bliths. 53 
. 28 ; deaths, 34.

luhisis, 5 ; heal t disease, 3 
urowiied, 3 ; ilmrrlm-i, 3; dipti- 

t.. .. : ; choient i-.lai.tuiu, 2 : conge, if a:
kVI 2 : and one each ot the fallowing 
Tul. :! "is, old ag., d’sease of liver, liio.- 

-'•nfula, stillborn, 
lings, aee delta*1 ee!u-k 

-ud ilia .i, .ai.

NErn
%ltc ToSteam Printers 4 MMers. T.H.V Owing to the rush of applica

tions at the present time, the 
Ojftce of the Seer eta rg will be open 
also IN THE EVENING from 
7 to t) o’clock THIS WEEK.

LrviIffOSTOBI, 
SECRETARY,

114 and III» Street West.

loi!
"DUBLIC NOTICE—1881, EXHMITION, mi— 
Jt First prize, 1880-PARTS HAIR WORL8 mt Fine work of Every Description 

a Specialty.
105 Yonge street, Toronto. The leading manufac
tory of all the latest styles in HAIR GOODS : the 
SARATOGA WAVE for ladies. Fa \vh Bernhardt 
Laquetsand Frizettes, La Belle Wave, Switches, Wig j 
Bang Nets, tc. On account of the great increeie ot 
my business and the large number ef orders'"n 
hand, it will be impjssible for me to exhibit ti‘s 
year. I invite the public to call. Illustrated r'rcu- 
ar on application A DY»RENWENT), Prop

Mowat, Q.
mnr, Thom

per i p§ 
Dozen

CollarsM

25c
m C’a lists of

Hobc i.dei 1 Attention given to Book Work. Esti
mates given on application.mu

AND12—

Calls fFyf: WALlJ 
•ruinant u J 
MUkRIUi M 
G. H Walk!

39 AND 41 MELIHDA STREET TORONTO

MERCHANTS!
YOU CAN HAVE

BiD Heads, Cironiars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

i
STOVES, ETCcli MILLINERY.

Ad
MOTIOS. N.-56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, iV ' - ■ ~CJ I J Lt 12 u .4 j

1 street whs not without n$.v I ' { •'Oman livir.g alone on Bever-
> yesterday. \ lut, of thevoiiu • urkville, wn-i awakened from

diui k H id sin - ,ed to fight’ 1- ’11 5( stêrdaÿ moiuing by the crirs
ilfb and Sven ku'y s were f v. n ' °1» gutting up hud opening
•I the con,!uh,ms. p|,jj ,S|. i j _ '  ..........ii'ur sae found à male ch<1d, about :

>•'. Iwing cut in the in se win ,..l ! .... n old, lying on the step. At the
>e s*ttg M'pa uted lief.lie t' . .! l‘‘ ' two men running away

'"'I, hut 111 n null all'll lu a, . • ' ' :,IVP- The lady tooK the waif in
. nne ol' tlie number. SiiFliv ■ vi till morning, when it was

pi.1 - tnld the police it ua- ' 1-0 !'e infants' home under an
• 1 l’ Briiÿi who stabbed. I- ui, 'V"1 J *« reeve. The village police
l i.iietiou rooms Saiutdav <v«-, i - ' n the little one’s deseiters.

»'lluw iiig pri.pi rties : Freeh 1 * . î~ï -----------
• n l known es Nue. 11 uj eplione company is to intro-

'.'•e, Toronto, with two to,, , - system—so much for every
' ast houses, pun.haeed i.\ W i ., ,i H-nnSU*1'"0^ ïne ,wtween To-

81275. Hou-e No. oTbiir- i ! uilton Will be opened in a
' «treet, b.-ween jl „b,.,d 

purchased by John Mayan: f,.
'■'lot, XX .til IX I >11 xgH of llb.ll,’ ,

" depth of 110 fi •>. .,,.,1 .
side ol Sa. kvi'le, beta, I 

Queen, so*d to P. ("i. i 1,,.. f...
*(•:■ power ot sale contained i , 

t lot on the

,F 4 V'SULl.ll 
W TOBffj 
tfBceê-72 i 
D. A. Ç'WirL

Why does J. NOLAN, 
60 anà 62 Jarvis street, 
sell so many stoves ?

Because he has all the 
leading stoves in the 
market to choose from, 
and every stove guaran
teed to give satisfaction, 
ard takes old ones for 
new ones.

mmS'"
y£to b

S: GEO. P. SHARPE.To Her Royal Highness c. jqT.u

k Ale & PORTER.PRINCESS LOUISE Barristers,ü, C. PÀTTERSOB 4 CO.’S,
No 4 Adelaide Street West.

■ ■
J IFCORMACK BROS., Notaries i*ul 

Toronto stre 
J. E. Rose 
W. M. Mk 

OHN MJ 
LICHTO

u
All the Season’s Novelties in TO PRINTERS. 4SI Yonge Street,

OROOBRSv1

Wine ani Spirit lerckante - £41
V of the prof

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JMILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

1 For sale, 100 or 150 pounds of brevier type, in 
good order ; 2s cento per pound.

i The World Printing Company. 
Toronto.

Give him a call and s”^ for yoursel'.
t

BVHRYBO

SHOULD SEE TIIE

♦n uU
‘•i K SHIRTS

Agents for the celebrated4
JEWEL RANGE!as

PELEE ISLAND WINES I
StSsSsusmbs ii

Mourning a Specialty.K THE PARAGON SHIRT W AST E 
±A «flee 
min*.

ANDt' . , , , Instead of annexing this country to
, ovoreoating for the ! them, the United States wi’’. be njieced to 

e, -a?c-v napped tweed.” Great Britain, Great Britain w," be ai-nexed 
°„ above can be seen at I to Jet usalem, and Jerusalem to God.

on *> merchant tailors, I England in a short time is to be pressed 
Y‘eJf '”re a*1” on hand a ' in all directions by all nations. Secret 

oi . o. colorei: worsteds,west treatiis were even now being made against 
us.nngî, Ac. o 1 her. ft will be necessary fer England ani

x:MISS STEVENS. YICEBY BISE BURNER !of Hope tijnd ! 
Mv*ts, having three two-.sv
• s thereon, w#s purch^sdil ..v
• for S100(). A rtjsitlui)i #a a,.ÿ 
o ’ vi 1U» was knocked 
for ÿOSOO.

rr V corner s •• tys 
4 King strevFirst Prize.)I >

7*> before purchasing elsewhere, at Also agents for355 YONGE STREET, ___ p
Opposite Holy !Trinity Church. CiHOPi & GO S

167 YONGE STREET.

HAVE NO OTHERJ CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,8 n to
which is now very flne and in prime condition.'

1TORONTO. LEADER LANE. Toronto.e
McCormack bros., 431 Yonge st

1

IV

IVI

POOR COPY
1» ^

I


